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Evaluation of colemanite as a slow release source of
boron fertilizer for potato
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Aim : The present study was conducted with an objective to assess the suitability of colemanite (Ca2
B6.O11.5H2O) as a slow release source of boron to potato crop.

J. Sharma*, V.K. Dua,
D. Kumar and V. Sharma
Division of Crop Production,
ICAR-Central Potato Research
Institute, Shimla-171 001, India
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Methodology : Soil was incubated with boron (1.25 and 2.50 mg kg soil) using borax and colemanite for six
weeks. Soil moisture was maintained at 80% field capacity. Soil samples were analyzed weekly for hotwater extractable boron content. Direct and residual effects of borax and colemanite on potato plant growth
and boron uptake were studied in pot experiments. Leaf boron concentration was measured by an ICP-OES.
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Results : In laboratory incubation, although the rate of release of hot water extractable boron from
colemanite was slower than borax, it was enough to meet the requirement of potato crop. Application of both
the sources of boron increased its content significantly in soil as well as in potato leaves. This study revealed
that boron uptake from colemanite was comparable to borax in meeting the boron requirement of potato.
Colemanite and Borax

Soil incubation study
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Both borax and colemanite
significantly increased hot
water extractable boron
content in soil. Rate of release
of boron from colemanite was
slower than borax

Colemanite and borax were
applied to potato plants
grown in pots

Both the sources of boron
increased leaf boron content
significantly

Colemanite was found as an effective slow release source of boron for potato plants.
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Interpretation : Soil incubation and pot experiment studies showed that colemanite is a suitable slow
release source of boron fertilizer for potatoes.
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Pot experiment study: This study was carried out in a
glasshouse in an acidic soil, marginally deficient in available boron
during 2016-2017 at ICAR-CPRI, Shimla. Kufri Chandermukhi
variety was planted in plastic pots containing 10 kg soil (dry weight
basis). Boron from borax and colemanite were applied @ 2.5 to
5.0 and 7.5 kg ha-1 and mixed in a band in upper 10 cm of soil and
10 cm away from the seed piece. The soil moisture was
maintained at 80% field capacity by weighing the pots and adding
distilled water. Boron content in leaf blades was determined 30
and 75 days after emergence. Hand held SPAD meter was used
for determining chlorophyll content in leaves. The numerical SPAD
values are proportional to chlorophyll content in leaves. After
harvest, the soil in the pots was allowed to remain as such till next
year for residual effect studies. Pot experiment for residual effects
was conducted during April-June, 2017. Before planting, the soil of
each pot was mixed thoroughly in a plastic tray separately and hot
water extractable. The boron content in soil was determined by the
method of Waston (1988). Boron concentration in leaves was
determined after ashing one gram of dried leaf powder at 550 oC in
silica crucibles. Ten ml of 2N HCl was added to the ashed sample
and the mixture was heated at 70 ºC to drive off the HCl. After
cooling, the mixture was dissolved in distilled water and filtered.
Leaf boron concentration was measured by ICP-OES. The data
on soil incubation studies on boron sources were statistically
analysed by using two factor completely randomized block design
and data on the effect of boron application on soil and plants in pot
experiment studies were statistically analysed using single factor
completely randomized block design.
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Boron is an essential micronutrient required for several
key growth processes in plants (Landi et al., 2012). It influences
root and shoot growth, plant development. It is an essential
micronutrient without which plants cannot complete their life
cycle. In the cell wall it acts as cement between pectins and
provides cohesive strength to cell tissues. It also affects calcium
absorption, so its supply is important to ensure a balanced
nutrition. Deficiency as well as toxicity of boron result in
anatomical, biochemical and physiological changes in plants.
Boron application has been found to decrease the reducing sugar
content in potato (Hugo et al., 2007) and was found associated
with increased endogenous IAA and ABA content (Muavviz et al.,
2015). IAA plays an important role in the growth and development
of plants, including cell division, expansion, differentiation, lateral
root formation, flowering and tropic responses (Zhao et al., 2010).
Boron is present in soil ranging 2 to 200 mg kg-1, however only less
than 5% of total boron is available to plants due to less solubility of
boron in soil and leaching. Potato is grown in light textured soils
and boron appears to leach easily from surface soils (Sarkar et
al., 2007). In a recent study conducted on potato growing soils,
amongst the micronutrients, boron was reported to be the most
deficient nutrient in the soil (Sharma et al., 2017).

boron. Borax and colemanite were thoroughly mixed in one
kilogram soil on dry weight basis in plastic containers @1.25 and
2.5 mg kg-1 soil and soil moisture was maintained at 80% field
capacity. Soil samples were collected for 6 weeks and analyzed
for hot-water extractable boron following the method of Bingham
(1982). Boron in soil extracts were measured calorimetrically
using azomethine-H and ICP-OES. Percent rate of boron release
was calculated after deducting the extractable boron content of
control treatment from the highest value of extractable boron
obtained from the respective source during the incubation study.
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Commonly used sources of boron like borax and boric
acid are easily dissolved in soils and are quickly available for plant
uptake, but at the same time boron can be leached from the root
zone soil. In hilly areas, leaching due to rainfall is very high,
consequently regular application of boron is must. Colemanite
(Ca2 B6.O11.5H2O), containing 35-40% B2O3, is a natural mineral
that is less soluble and can be applied to the soils that have
probability of leaching. It has moderate water solubility, so its
application can supply boron to plants for longer periods and
may become suitable as a controlled-release material at sites of
high leaching potential (Dobermann and Fairhurst, 2000).
Athough, slower rate of release of boron from colemanite is
advantageous in reducing leaching losses, it should be enough
to meet the requirements of crop timely. Colemanite has been
found as an effective source of boron for wheat, maize, rice and
sunflower crops (Saleem et al., 2011a; Muhammad et al., 2013;
Sahin, 2014; Gandahi et al., 2016; Saleem et al., 2016a and
Saleem et al., 2016b). However, information on the use of
alternative sources like colemanite as boron fertilizers for
potato crop in Indian soil is lacking. Hence, a laboratory
incubation study using borax and colemanite was conducted to
test the release of boron in the soil and availability of boron to
plants was studied in pot experiments.
Materials and Methods
Soil incubation study: Release of boron from colemanite
powder (11% boron) having 150 mesh size and laboratory grade
borax (10.5% boron) was studied in slightly acidic soils of Shimla.
Important physicochemical properties of the soil are given in
Table 1. The soil was sandy loam in texture, acidic in nature, high
in organic carbon content and marginally deficient in available

Results and Discussion
Soil incubation study: Application of colemanite and borax in
soil significantly increased hot water extractable boron content
compared to its initial boron content (Table 2). Boron released
from colemanite was slower compared to borax from the
beginning of the study, and more than 80% added boron was
recovered in the form of extractable boron from borax was
achieved in one week's time (Fig. 1) whereas recovery from
colemanite ranged from 63 to 67% after six weeks of incubation
period. Release of boron in soil from colemanite and borax is
related to their solubiliteis in water. The solubilities of colemanite
and borax at 20 oC are 5.10-3 M (2.1 g l-1) and 0.11 M (41.9 g l-1).
Dissolution rate of borax is higher than colemanite (Saleem et al.,
2011). Broschat (2008) found that boron released in sand
columns followed the order: borax > ulexite > colemanite. The
results of the present study, with respect to boron release, is in
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Fig. 1: Percent release of added boron from colemanite and borax in soil during six week (I-VI) incubation period (C.D.(p=0.05): Incubation period
(Week)= 4.69; Boron source=5.75).

Table 1: Important physico-chemical properties of the soil used for studies
Parameter

Value

6.32
2.0
0.46
16.8
10.5
72.7

On

pH
Organic carbon (%)
Hot water extractable boron (mg kg-1)
Clay (%)
Silt (%)
Sand (%)

agreement with the findings of Saleem et al. (2011) who also
observed a slower rate of boron release from colemanite.
Although the rate of boron release from colemanite in the
present study was slower, however it was enough to meet the
demand of potato crop, considering the accepted critical limit of
0.5 mg kg-1 for potato in most soils. In red lateritic soils the
critical level of boron is 0.56 mg kg-1 (Sarangi et al., 2016). In
soils with pH value less than 7.0, the predominant form of
boron in is H3BO3, which is highly susceptible to leaching
(Quaggio et al., 2003) and boron release from colemanite at
slower rate is beneficial to reduce the loss due to leaching.
Saleem et al. (2011) reported reduced less of boron due to
leaching from colemanite compared to borax.

Pot study : In pot study, both the sources (colemanite and borax) of
boron increased the boron concentration in leaf blades significantly.
Boron concentration in leaf tissues ranged from 42.3 mg kg-1 in
colemanite treatment (2.5 kg B ha-1) to 85.9 mg kg-1 in borax
treatment (7.5 kg B ha-1) 30 days after emergence. No significant
difference was noted between the two sources at 2.5 and 5.0 kg B
ha-1. Application of 7.5 kg B ha-1 as borax resulted in a significant
increase in boron content in blades than colemanite (Table 3).

There were no significant differences between the two
sources at lower rates of application, however, at 75 DAE
increase in boron content was significantly higher in treatments
receiving borax compared to colemanite, at all the three rates of
boron application. A significant increase in hot water extractable
boron was observed with the application of both the sources and
boron content ranged from 0.4 mg kg-1 in control treatment to 3.25
mg kg-1 in colemanite (7.5 kg ha-1) and 3.56 mg kg-1 borax treated
(7.5 kg ha-1) soil (Table 4). The increase in hot water extractable
boron was more in case of borax than colemanite. Gandahi et al.
(2016) also observed significant increase in soil boron content
after crop harvest due to application of colemanite.
The residual effects of boron were quite strong and boron
concentration in leaves increased with increase in hot water
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Table 2: Effect of boron sources and incubation duration on extractable boron in soil (mg kg-1)
Colemanite

Week/sources
1.25

2.50

1.25

Control
2.50

0.89
1.67
1.47
2.50
0.99
1.82
1.57
2.62
1.16
1.93
1.67
2.83
1.23
2.15
1.75
2.87
1.35
2.26
1.71
2.88
1.41
2.30
1.79
2.89
1.17
2.02
1.66
2.77
Factor A (week) =0.056; Factor B (rate) = 0.051; Factor (A x B) = 0.126
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I
II
III
IV
V
VI
Mean
C.D. (p=0.05)

Borax
0B

Mean

0.46
0.60
0.63
0.59
0.60
0.63
0.59

1.40
1.52
1.64
1.72
1.76
1.81

Table 3: Direct effect of boron sources and rates on leaf boron content, plant height and SPAD value

Control
Borax ( 2.5 kg B ha-1)
Borax ( 5.0 kg B ha-1)
Borax ( 7.5 kg B ha-1)
Colemanite (2.5 kg B ha-1)
Colemanite (5.0 kg B ha-1)
Colemanite ( 7.5 kg B ha-1)
C.D. (p=0.05)

32.6
46.9
68.0
85.9
42.3
62.9
76.2
6.1

Boron in blades (mg kg-1)
at 75 DAE

SPAD value
at 50 DAE

Plant height (cm)
at 75 DAE

45.0
62.1
152.4
250.1
57.3
127.9
205.4
19.1

43.2
42.6
35.2
38.0
42.4
33.9
34.4
3.1

51.8
56.9
43.2
38.0
55.7
43.7
36.8
5.3

Co

Boron in blades (mg kg-1)
at 30 DAE

line

Treatment

Table 4: Residual effects of boron sources and rates on leaf boron content, plant height and SPAD value
Extractable B (mg kg-1)
in soil

Boron concentration in
blades (mg kg-1) at 75 DAE

SPAD value
at 50 DAE

Plant height (cm)
at 75 DAE

Control
Borax (2.5 kg B ha-1)
Borax (5.0 kg B ha-1)
Borax (7.5 kg B ha-1)
Colemanite (2.5 kg B ha-1)
Colemanite (5.0 kg B ha-1)
Colemanite (7.5 kg B ha-1)
C.D. (p=0.05)

0.40
1.14
2.14
3.56
0.83
1.64
3.25
0.17

38.7
46.5
60.7
89.2
45.5
62.0
93.6
6.5

47.2
46.6
47.2
45.8
46.4
46.1
47.7
NS

50.1
53.6
53.9
54.7
53.0
51.0
52.3
NS

On

Treatment

extractable boron content of the soil. Leaf blade boron content in
residual effect studies ranged from 38.7 mg kg-1 in control
treatment to 93.6 mg kg-1 colemanite treatment applied @ 7.5 kg
ha-1 (Table 3.) revealing that colemanite was as effective as borax
in supplying boron. Band application of boron @ 5.0 and 7.5 kg ha-1
in soil reduced the plant height, and SPAD values (chlorophyll
content) significantly and caused toxicity (leaf chlorosis followed
by development of necrotic spots which started from leaf tip and
progressed on the margins) which progressed to upper leaves
during the growing period.
The symptoms of boron toxicity include yellowing of older
leaves, drying leaf tissue at tips and margins and interveinal

chlorosis. Boron toxicity exerts different effects on plants, such as
altered metabolism, reduced root cell division, decreased lignin
and suberin levels, oxidative stress, leaf chlorosis and necrosis
which reduce photosynthesis and dry matter accumulation (Reid,
2007; Landi et al., 2012). Boron toxicity effects are closely
associated with accumulation of high concentration in older
leaves, especially at the margins of leaves. Boron introduced into
the transpiration stream accumulates at the end of this stream
(Tanaka and Fugiwara, 2007) and the symptoms of boron toxicity
occur first at the margins of mature leaves, generally at the end of
transpiration stream. Leaf chlorosis in seedlings of trifoliate
orange is closely related to the concentration of free boron in leaf
tissues (Wang et al., 2014). Boron toxicity affect the enzymes
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related to nitrogen assimilation and reduces the activity of nitrate
reductase enzyme (Eraslan et al., 2007).

Co

A decrease of 10% in barley root growth has been
reported when soil solution boron concentration exceeded the
values between 16 and 59 mg l-1 across different soils (Mertens et
al., 2011). In the present study it appears that band application @
5.0 and 7.5 kg ha-1 caused high boron concentration in the root
zone which led to higher boron uptake causing toxicity in the
present study. Band application of boron results in greater boron
concentration in leaf tissue than broadcast application (Gupta,
2006). To confirm the toxicity symptoms of boron in this study,
boron concentration in apparently healthy (untreated) and necrotic
basal leaves from the boron treated plants were compared 90 days
after emergence. Boron concentration in leaf blades expressing
chlorosis and severe necrosis symptoms as a result of application
of boron at 7.5 kg ha-1 from either source was >300 mg kg-1. Boron
content higher than 180 mg kg-1 is considered toxic for potatoes
(Gupta, 2006). The rate and amount of boron release from
colemanite was slower and less than borax in this study. However,
the release of boron from colemanite was enough to meet the
requirement of potato plants. Hence, colemanite can be used as
an effective and slow release source of boron for potato plants.
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